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Abstract 
The energy is that the mankind depends on for existence, important material base of national economic development, 
is the important strategic materials which concern the lifelines of the national economy and security. Based on 
elaborating current situation on energy requirement home and abroad, the requirement of the primary energy is 
simulated and forecasted with GM. By consulting the results from experts, the overall energy requirement of our 
country in 2011 to 2020 is forecasted. Based on results above, the thesis offers six pieces of advice as follow: energy 
conservation to improve the efficiency of energy; developing science and technology to establish technology 
strategies, adjusting internal structure of coal replying on coal resource, setting up petrol reservation system of our 
state, enlarging the use of gas, and exploiting new energy. 
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1. Introduction 
Before 1970s, the majority of foreign scholars adopted the establishment of single objective function 
energy model for the forecasting and planning of energy demand. The scholars always simplify lots of 
condition of modeling and translate some uncertain factors into certain factors, resulting in the failure of 
prediction outcome [1]. The 1970s, Dennis L.Meadows and others regarded the whole world as study and 
established a so-called “end of world” mode [2]. They considered that “if we remain the pace of 
population growth and resources consumption not change, the world’s resources will be depleted.” 
Hudson and Jorgenson (1974), Berndt (1975), Jorgenson (1981) and others in Christensen (1973) did 
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some deep researches based on the model and carried out various degrees supplements and amendments 
[3]. Griffin (1976) established the energy demand model based on the cross-section data [4]. Beenstock 
(1981)、 Kouris (1983)、 Bopp (1984) 、Prosser (1985) and others based on the economics of demand 
theory, by analyzing the factors affecting energy demand, establishing the energy demand function to 
analyze the energy demand and predict the future energy demand [5]. Noel D.Uri (1995) introduced the 
climatic factors into the energy demand function and developed it, to make it more realistic and more 
economic sense [6]. 
The theory of energy demand of domestic studies began in the 1980s, the phase of research mainly 
reflects on the research of energy technology and economy, the discussion of energy demand prediction 
and other issues [7]. In the latest years, due to the important role of energy in the economic development, 
scholars began to in-depth study of the relationship between the energy demand and economic 
development. Lin Boqiang (2003) used the production function to establish the energy demand function, 
through the analysis of china’s 1979-2000 data considered that the growth of GDP and wage changes are 
the major factors influence the change of energy demand in mid-1990s, future energy consumption 
structure adjustment of china, the change of industry and other demand factors will also influence the 
development of energy industry. Liang Qiaomei, Wei Yiming et al (2004) combine the situation analyze 
with the method of input and output, built the energy model based on the input-output and the model of 
energy intensity situation analyze. Their research showed that: a greater affected the energy demand 
factors are demographic factors and income factors; the greatest affected energy intensity factor is 
scientific advancement. Zhang Minghui, Li Yongfeng (2004)did linear regression for the introduction of 
energy 、capital 、employment、GDP into the production function, made a conclusion that it is evident 
that china’s energy can boost the economical progress. The role of energy in the energy progress can not 
be ignored. 
The energy has special and indispensable position in the process of national economic development. 
From the perspective of total energy, china is the second energy production and energy consumption 
country in the world. But from the perspective of per capita index, China’s per capita energy consumption 
still low. Can china’s future industry support the high-speed, sustainable and healthy development of 
society and economy has gradually became the hot issue, drawing attention from home and abroad. 
Therefore, developing the predictable research of energy demand can support the scientific evidence for 
the energy planning and policy formulate. It also has important strategic significance of the china achieve 
the splendid task to construct the well-off society as third strategic objective and construct the save, 
harmonious society. 
This paper aims at adopt the gray model to predict the china’s energy demand, and from the angle of 
ensure the highly, sustainable, healthy development of china’s society and economy. 
2. China’s Three Major Energy Demand Prediction 
2.1.  Grey model and prediction method 
2.1.1. Modeling 
The Grey Model is known as GM model, GM (1, 1) means first order, single variable linear dynamic 
prediction model [8]. The prediction model of differential equation in the form of disperses adopted to 
predict the time sequence.  
As the paper using GM model in the process of prediction, adopting the three energy historical data as 
prediction evidence, so this article adopted GM (1, 1).The modeling steps are as follows: 
Build the initial time sequence for a variable: if there are m mutually corresponding data with, then can 
form a sequence: 
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( )(0) (0) (0) (0)( ) (1), (2),..., ( )x k x x x m=                                                                                                              (1) 
Here show that m-years consumption, in order to weaken the random of time sequence renders the 
rules more evident, adopting the method of a cumulative comes to weaken random number sequence, the 
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To form a new sequence 
( )(1) (1) (1) (1)( ) (1), (2),..., ( )x j x x x m=                                                                                                               (3) 
After the accumulation of sequence, we can use the linear dynamic models to simulate and predict, to 
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The parameters in the form (4) can be expressed as, among it, a, b are for the unknown parameters, a is 
for the developing gray number, b is for the endogenous control gray number. Using the Least-squares 
method to estimate the parameters, 
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By solving the differential equations (4), we have GM (1, 1) model 
(1) (0)ˆ ( 1) (1) ajb bx j x e
a a
−+ = − + ， (0) (0)(0) (1)x x=                                             (8) 
  (0) (1) (1)( 1) ( 1) ( ) 1,2,3,x j x j x j j m+ = + − = "                                                                                          (9) 
By this equation we can calculate the prediction in the j+1year. 
2.1.2.  Gray test 
The modeling merits accuracy of GM is usually analyzed by the poor posterior test method [9]. 
Posterior test is a method that based on the statistical situation between the model predictions and 
actual values. It is content is: regard the residuals (absolute error) ε as base, according to the size of 
residuals absolute values of every period, examining the probability of the smaller residential points and 
the size of index pertinent to the forecast error variance. Specific steps are as follows: 
Assume the minus 0 ( )kε（ ）  between  called the residual at time k: 
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The poor posterior ratio, 
1 2/C S S= .                                                                                                                                         (15) 
The ratio of poor posterior C is the indicator of model accuracy. C smaller means well, C smaller 
means S2 greater, and S1is smaller.S2 large, indicating that the variance of historical data are large, and 
the disperse degree of historical data are also large.S1 small, indicating that the variance of historical data 
are snall, and the disperse degree of residuals are also small. C is small means that even though the 
historical data is very discrete, and the minus between the predictions derived form the model and the 
actual values are not discrete. General requirements for C<0.35, the maximum can not exceed 0.65. 
According to the experiment, generally divided the accuracy of model into four grades, see Table 1 
Table 1.  Posterior error ratio of forecasting model 
Grade Excellent Qualified Reluctant Failed 
The code of grade Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ 
C ＜0.35 ＜0.45 ＜0.50 ≥0.65 
2.2.  The forecasting analyze based on the GM model 
In view of the major position of coal、petroleum and natural gas in the china’s energy resources, 
therefore this article regard the demand of coal、petroleum and natural gas as the object of study. The 
raw data needed to forecast are come form the China Statistical Yearbook. Bringing the data into the 
formula (2)、 (3) and (4),after the calculation of computer software [10] , taking into account the 
influence of economic crisis and modified the model predicted values, then we can get the demand 
prediction outcome of coal、 petroleum and natural gas in the year of 2011-2020.         
Table 2.  Forecasting of coal petroleum and natural gas consumption 
Year Coal Petroleum Natural Gas Year Coal Petroleum Natural Gas 
2011 218 156.59 67556.58 13942.84 2016 242716.70 94024.82 16794.04 
2012 223 653.75 72 74.31 14263.53 2017 246784.72 100451.7 17082.49 
2013 230 926.79 77107.67 14970.20 2018 250762.86 107318.0 17411.53 
2014 234 016.72 82378.25 15651.49 2019 255783.03 114653.5 17996.38 
2015 237664.79 88009.09 16228.85 2020 260033.90 122490.5 18499.93 
Unit: ten thousand t tons of standard coal 
Table 3.   Checking number of forecasting model 
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Item Mean Residual Residual Variance Mean  Raw Data Variance Ratio After the Test Grade 
Coal 5 409.51 157099 9.71 94918.30 10246417858.50 0.123823＜0.35 ExcellentⅠ 
Petroleum 1 999.61 1863853.71 26576.95 854844320.50 0.046694＜0.35 ExcellentⅠ 
Natural Gas 824.14 562472.55 3213.25 14008295.36 0.200382＜0.35 ExcellentⅠ 
By the test results, the prediction accuracy of coal, oil and natural gas is too high, meet the test 
requirements. 
3. Conclusion 
According to the outcome of prediction, we can see that the future china’s demand for the cool, 
petroleum and natural gas resources will show the tendency of ascendance. But subject to the gradually 
intensity of resources constraint and the social responsibility of assume the carbon-reduction. Future the 
exploitation and utilization of china’s energy must sustain with the science, adhere to saving and using 
energy scientifically and reasonable. The idea way is high-tech, low resources depletion, little 
environmental pollution and making the most use of human resources. Only in this way, can we meet the 
increase energy demand of social and economic development. 
In the perspective of energy demand structure, the demand for the coal in the future still occupied a 
greater percentage. By calculation till 2020, the percentage of coal、petroleum and natural gas resources 
in the energy aggregated demand are respectively 64.5%, 30.4% and 5.1%. Although the percentage of 
coal demand in the energy demand went down from 70% to 60% in 2008, this is contrary to the 
developed elementary energy consumption structure. The structure shows that the petroleum resources 
hold the first position (the percentage of 70% in the energy demand), coal seconds to the petroleum (the 
percentage of 28.8% in the energy demand).The major reason lies to the china’s rich coal, lack petroleum 
and less natural gas” energy status and resources characteristics .Meanwhile, the price of coal is 
unreasonable, the price is low and the economy of coal aggravate the phenomenon. But the exploitation 
and utilization of coal still exists some problems, such as the serious environmental damage, grave 
pollution and the low resources exploitation rate. Therefore, we should put emphasize on the reasonable 
coal price and increase the investment and research on the aspects of clear、efficient and safe production 
of coal, processing and deep utilization. 
In the aspect of energy incensement rate, the demand of three energy increase at a high rate. By 
calculation regard the 2008 as basic period, coal, petroleum and natural gas increase respectively have the 
rate of 2%, 7% and 5%. In future, the demand of oil in china will increase faster, but subject to the oil 
resources deposit constraint, this tendency bound to aggravate the dependence of petroleum input [11]. So 
establishing the strategic petroleum reserve becomes an indispensable measure to improve the emergency 
ability of oil supply suspended. In addition, we must speed up the domestic petroleum resources 
exploitation; speed up the petroleum scientific development; try our best to join the international 
cooperation structure, enter the international market comprehensively, especially take part in the future 
and barter trade and regard the market as the principal means to obtain the petroleum products; Gradually 
establish and improve the system of petroleum strategic reserve and precaution system. Moreover, china’s 
natural gas resources are abundant but the rate of verified still low. Therefore, we should intensify the 
exploitation of natural gas resources and It has important significance of amplify the exploitation of 
natural gas and coal layers can improve the energy structure and reduce the environmental pollution. 
Meantime, it is ought to improve the exploitation and utilization of new resources. The solar energy 
radiation of more than 50% regions in china is higher than 3.8kWh/(m2.d) and 96% regions in china is 
higher than 2.9kWh/(m2.d). The majority regions have the good condition to develop the solar energy. In 
the perspective of hydro energy, the theoretical storage basin is 680000000 kilowatt; the storage of 
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available exploitation is 1920000000. It is equivalent to one billion coal depletion per year. But the 
degree of china’s hydro exploitation not reach 10%.It is a big gap when it compares with the industrial 
country’s more than 90%, so the capability of about to exploitation id considerable [12]. In addition, our 
country also abundant with wind resources and biological resources, then we can make use of them in 
future. But in the process of utilization and exploitation, the technology and cost will become the 
bottleneck of exploitation and utilization in a large scale. Therefore, the government should give policy 
support by a big margin, in order to encourage the exploitation of new energy and popularize the 
appliance. 
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